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INER 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
etaus 
Scene of MRHA Danc e 
Two hundred and thirty girls 
I from Coltey and Lindenwood Col-
leges were guests of the i.'vI.R.H. A. 
this weekend for a H awaiian 
Dance. 
The "Chris Woods ' Quintet " 
played the music which set th e 
girls and the M.R.H.A.e rs' feet 
Gold and Silver 
4-3
1 
I Keys Are Ready 
The following studen ts are re-
quested to pick up their Gold an d 
Silver Keys in the registrar 's of-
fice. 
Gold Keys-Wa yne 0 . Bal es, 
Richard A. Hallah an, Jo seph H. 
Hemmann, James D. Kallm eyer, 
James R. Miller, I. John F. 
-~ Plassman, and Daniel R. Whi te . 
Silver Keys-Llo yd E . Bru nk-
; / horst, i\Iilton K. Burf ord , J ack 
A H. Dell, John H . Geghard s, Wil-
'f9,,. ham E. Gladney, Gerald E. Huck , 
Jalon R. Leach, and Char les R. 
Reeves. 
THE TRAFFIC SAFETY 
OFFICE HAS ANNOUNCED 
THAT MOTOR VEHICLE 
DECALS MUS T BE 
APPLIED BY OCT . 16! 
SAVE FINES 
USE HALF HOUR PARKING 
AREAS DESIGNATED BY 
GREEN PAINTED CURBS. 
dancing. As a special t reat , a 
Hawai ian Hul a was demonstrat ed 
by one of the gals with the help 
of var ious onlookers . D on Fr eese 
played some jum p tun es on his 
accordi an duri ng the int ermission. 
T he decorations were quit e ex-
tensive. Along the walls were 
modified Palm Tree s with low 
watt age blue light bu lbs, and an 
ingenious waterfa ll was construct -
ed to give the romant ic feeling of 
Hawai i. 
Before th e danc e, an extensive 
Hawaiian dinner was pre pared by 
:\I rs. Stek and her ca fete ria staf f. 
All in all, the iVI.R .H .A.ers 
and the girls had a terrific week-





Dedicati on of the N uclear 
T ra ining Reactor , located on the 
campu s of the i\Ii ssour i School of 
Min es and i\Ietallur gy, has been 
set for October 21st at 9 a. m. 
Incl uded among guests will be 
Governor J ohn l\I. Dalton. 
Th e Reac tor , to be used in in-
stru ction in chemistry, physics 
an d testing of mater ials, br ings 
Missouri to the front rank of 
atomic stud y on the un iversity 
level. Th e :\l issouri School of 
M ines and Meta llurgy offers to its 
3 311 stud ents work on all levels 
o'r hirrher educat ion in l 7 fields of 
scicn~e an d engineering. It is rep-
resent ed by stud ents from 48 
sta es and 42 nation s . 
Th en there was the girl who 
always tr ied to be fair, b>.il no 
amou nt of money or time sprr t in 
beauty sa lons helped . 
l\lany a dreamboat turns into 
a ba ttl eship on the sea of mat ri-
mony . 
NUMBER 5 
Stan Kenton to 
Appear at MSM 
October 23 
Shows 7 & 9 P. M. 
Non-Student Admission $1.00 
Sta n Ken ton , long renowned 
for heading one of the most color-
ful and exciting orchestra s in the 
countr y will brin g his new 23-
piece New Era in Mod ern Ameri-
can Music Orchestra to Missouri 
School of Mines on Oct. 23, 196 1. 
Kenton's list of mu s ic a 1 
ach ievements is long and impres-
sive. Durin g 1953 and 1956 he 
conducte d his Standin g-Room-
only tour of Europe an d gained 
int erna tional face and recogni tion. 
Wh ile in Europ e durin g the 1956 
tour , Ken ton wrot e the ballet 
music for the Royal Weddin g of 
Grace Kelly and P rince Rainier. 
Upon the orchest ra's return to 
the United States , following the 
E uropea n tour, Stan was the third 
member to be elected to the Down 
Bea t Jazz Hall of Fame, an honor 
established for outstanding mu-
sicians who had contri buted the 
1nost to modern american music 
in the 20th Cent ury . On D ecem-
ber 20th , 1960, he was awa rded 
the Pl ayboy Magazine Jazz Poll 
Award for the f ourth consecut ive 
year. 
T he Kew Era in Mode rn Ameri-
can M usic library reveals Stan 's 
Stan Kenton 
eagern ess to constantly pro be, ex-
periment and plunge into as many 
new musical areas as is possible. 
I t as the facility to run the gamut 
of thrust, vita lity , harsh rebellion 
then pulsate with profound 
sensitivity . It is these concepts 
tha t dramatically represent the 
k ey s to the charm of Kenton's 
music. 
Fo r Stan Kento n, modern com-
position rep resents a carefully exe-
cuted musical patte rn, met icul-
ously structu ralized and ingen-
iously constr ucted within a gigan-
tic, spraw ling frame,~ork tha t is 
synonymous with artistic tension. 
But a tension that is at all t imes 
uncl~r arti stic control. 
The possibili ties of Kenton's 
music are limitless ! Th e musical 
adve nture he and the orchestra be-
gan at Balboa Beach, California, 
twen ty yea rs ago now contmu es 
more excit ingly than ever. 
On March 29th, 1961, the New 
( Continued on page 3) 
St. Pat, s Board Completes 
Plans for Dance Oct. 21 
The gala festivitie s of an al l-
school Homecoming Dance will 
aga in be held this yea r in the Stu-
d:ent Union Ballroom on Saturday, 
October 21. A large turn -out of 
stud ents , f~ulty , and ~lumni is 
expected for one of the best danc-
es in th e school's history. 
The band of Emmett Carter 
will provide the music. Carter 's 
band usually plays at Collinsvillei 
Park just across the river from 
St. Lou is. He also has appe ared 
in the famous Gaslight Square in 
St. Louis and has been on l\1SM's 
campu s. His special touc h of 
rhythms should keep everyone "on 
their toes." 
Homecoming is trad:itionally a 
time for the alumni to return to• 
their campus to renew the school 
spirit. After the footba11 gam e 
those alums look forward tc a 
social evening ·amon g the pre-
sent stud ents . Th e St. Pat ', l3oard. 
hopes to provide an atmosphere 
for the evening with the supporc 
of the Min ers. 
An add ed a ttr action of this 
year 's dance will be the present a-
tion of the Hom ecoming Queen 
and her four runners-up dt..ring
1 
the d'ance. Th ese beauties will 
have been introduced durin g th e 
half-tim e activitie s of tl1e footba ll 
game. 
Th e d·a11ce will begin ai 9:0 0 
p. m. and is slat ed to last unti l 
1 :00 a . m. Dr ess will be iniormal 
as is the tra dition al style or 
Homecoming dances . 
Ti ckets for the dance a re ,tvail-· 
ab le from Junior Members of the 
St. Pa t 's Board, Bishop's Cloth-
ing Store, and The Rexall Drug 
Stores of Rolla. Pri ce is $2 .00 
"stag or drag.)' 
Th e St. Pat 's Board would like 
to extend a special invitation to 
the dance to the faculty members. 
The Hom ecoming Da nce is pre-
sented each year for the enjoy-
ment of students , alumni , and 
facu lty alike . Increased int erest. 
and pa rti cipatio n by the staff 
and faculty is encoura ged. 
Behind the scenes in plannin g a 
successful dance are the member s. 
of the St. Pat 's Board. Tr aditi on-
ally the dance is handl ed by thei 
junior member s m order that they 
may acquire experience for the, 
time when they as Senior member s 
will plan the St. Pa t 's celebration . 
The senior member s and of-
ficers of the board are : Wayne 
Benz; Marv in Monday , trea sur-
er ; Bob Odom ; Don McCullah ; 
Charles Becker ; Jim Yost ; Bob 
Tooke ; Charles Riggs ; Ken Del-
main ; Paul Becher ; Gary Dow-
ney, vice-president ; Gene Rand , 
J im Wun derlick , president ; T om 
Kri echet t ; Gordon Hunt er , secre-
tar y; Mik e Deen ; Charles Mc-• 
Grady; and J im H esse. 
Th e juni or members and Home-
coming committ ee heads are : Bill 
Burchill , publi city chairman ; 
Way ne Scheer ; Jolrn Bryan , de-
corations chairman ; Stua rt Fer -
rell , Eri c Norman ; Grin Stemler ; 
Roger Fan etti ; Glenn Usher ; 
Marty McGrath ; Ed Ru tledge, 
band chairman ; Joe Rydlund ; 
Bill Cashman ; Ed Klages; Jim 
Myslinski ; Ron Koenig, over-a lt 
chairm an; Jim Allison, cloak room 
chairm an ; Dennis Meehan ; and, 
Ron Henson. 
The St. Pat 's Board hopes that 
with the support of the Miners, 
this year 's Homecomin g Dance 
can be the best yet. 
Glenn Craig Receives 
Student Council Aid 
Glenn Dar yl Craig, Route 2, 
Lebanon , has been named recip-
ient of the Centra l Missouri and 
MSM Stud ent Council Science 
Fair Scholarship for the curr ent 
school year. The Board of Cur-
a tors of the University of Mis-
souri , of which the School of 
Mines and Metallurgy is a divis-
ion, mak es availabl e one scholar -
ship to a Missouri high school 
stud ent participatin g in the Cent-
ral Missouri Science Fair held in 
Rolla each yea r for use durin g his 




Major William L. Durham , the 
Senior Advisor in the M SM Mili-
tary Departm ent , received his 
gold oak leaves, which denote the 
rank of Major in the United 
States Army . Major Durham 
grad ua ted from the Citade l in 
1950 with a B. S. in Civil En gi-
neering. 
After college, Ma jor Durham 
spent a year in Korea leadin g a 
pla toon. After Korea , he traveled 
extensively throu ghout Europ e 
and Africa evaluatin g pave ments 
for airfields. In 1956 Major Dur-
ham att ended the Career Officer 
Course a fter which followed a 
tour of dut y in Europe. He came 
to MSM in 1960. 
Majo r Durham is 33 years of 
age, is married, and has one young 
son, William L. Durh am, Jr. 
School of Mines and Metallur gy . 
A similar scholarship is also 
given by the MSM Student Coun-
cil and the two scholar ships are 
commonly awarded to one stu -
dent. 
Glenn Craig is tl1e son of Mrs. 
Ann Craig of Lebanon. Craig won 
second place in the Ph ysics Di-
vision of last year 's Science Fair 
with his exhibit of a Llneal particle 
accelerator. 
NOTICE! 
Th e U.C.C.F. meets Sunda y, 
October 15, at 7 :00 p. m. in Ro,:-m 
2 l3 of the Student Union. The 
whol e academic commut1ity is in-
vited to partic ipate in thi s ex-
change of views on the subj ect. 
"Does being a Christ ian Eqm l 
being a 'Good American· :•. 
Love is much like art. The girl 
is often prett y as a pictur e and 
the fellow gets framed. 
Two can live as cheaply as one. 
Th at is, two poor people can live 
as cheaply as one rich person . 
APO 
ACTIVE MEETING 
7,00 P. M. 
Room 202-03 
STUDENT UN ION 
TUES. OCT. 17 
0crc _PA_G_E_2 _______ _________________ T_H_E_M_1s_s_o_uR_I _M_I N_E_R _  r=============F._R .. 1D._A._Y_;'._o.::..;.c .. TO= BE._R=l _3,~ 196' ~
One may ha ve noti ced a bane! of di lapidated cars and tru cks wi th 
,as li cense p lat s dri vi ng w st on route 66 duri ng U1e weekend. A 
,er in spect ion wou ld ha ve revea led that these peop le were Mex i-
,s. I f a per son wa.s good at drawing concl usion s he wou ld h ave . 
, rived a l th e f:,ct that the se were migrant worke rs on their way home 
from apple picking up Nort h . 
Th ese people roam the country fol low in g the harvests in hopes of 
earning enou gh to kce1> their fami l ies goi ng t il l the nex t j ob. U nl ike 
11s th l'y don ' 1 worry what the y wil l cal tomo rr ow , U1cy worry if th ey 
wil l cat 10111orrow. Lik e most of th e r st of th e wor l I the se peop le 
l ive a d:,i ly ex istence. T hey fi ght th ei r way t hr ough toda y and t hen 
~pend lnmorrow fighlin .~ for tomorrow. T here is no future nor securit y 
and hardl y any ho1,c. 
I n a way I hesc 11eop lc arc li ke most of us, they wi ll never ri se 
about their pr<"sent lcwl. l't ir them ii is a matter of hung er and lack 
nf educ:iti()r, hut with us it is rnm11laccncy and a lack of ambition. 
There is one tool which is available to all o f us to c mb a l f rozen 
sla ! uses l'd uca 1 ion . 
T o most , education is ju st job training. Th ey come to M. S. M. 
Lo lear n how lo rlo a job bctLrr and make more mone y. There is li tt le 
in.:-ighl loward s rduc: llion r,ccp t the money -making aspecl. 'To them 
ed11r:1tion i, jus t fur tlw acqui sition of wea lth ; once th e ,·ighl pay 
bracket is r,·;tched the y arc sati sfied and sli p into th eir littl e nooks. 
1\ lar ge nurnhcr of i\ l incr s scorn Lhe humanitie s clepa rlm ent as 
wortlile ss becau se it doesn 'L :1p1,ly dirccll y to bu sin ess b ul here is 
where tru e educa t ion li es, " stimulu s lo rai se a per son above Lhe " ju st 
work ers.,. 
Th e proper education should make a man aware of wha l is hap-
pening and f l int the s1i;1rk of ambition in hi s soul. Am biti on app l ies to 
w:1n!ing- to he ..;prnconr instead of being on e two -billi ont h of everyone. 
One should nc, ·er lie conte nt with him sel f. Thi s is aga in wher e i t 
lak es education: for if a 1,erson know s no better th an him sel f , Lhen he 
won't :isk or look to hrt t rrmc nt. 
J()./ 9 1949 
LOOKING BACK 
(Lette r to MSM Student Cou ncil) 
;'\ovcrnbcr 25. l<l49 
~ I r. J. \\'. O 'Connor, I r . 
Sccretarv. Stuclcnt ( ' ,;uncil 
;\ l i.-..snurf Schoo l of ;\ l ines. 
Rnl la . 1\l issouri . 
l) ear ~ I r . O'Conr,or: 
Y nm letter of ;'\ovendJer 15 c,-
prc ssing th e appre ciation of the 
stucl cnt s of your school for th e 
treatment the:: rccf'i\'l. .'d in ~pritig-
fil'lcl the cl:,_,· of th e 1Zoll:t-S1,ring-
field hiolhall gn 111c hns been rc-
cci\'L'd. and 1 wi sh to thank \ 'O U 
for the letter. · 
I would like to sa, · that I talked 
to sc\·eral of th L' officer~ who were 
a...;sig necl to th e football game. :ind 
<111cl al! of them were hi gh in Lheir 
pr:1isc for the wa) · the slndenls 
from .\ I S.\I , and :ilso citizen s 
from your ci t, ·. respor,cled lo t he 
rcqu csl 111:ide Ill · the officers. \\' c 
rC'ali1.c th ,1t du.ring a11y ~portin g 
C'\' t' nt . such as thi s one, 1-1nd 
where tlw outrnmc of the gam e 
had :->l) much hearin!.! on the ' fina l 
~tn11clirn~s of the srl~nul s . lhc1l the 
fcclin~s ' 011 IH)lh !'-idt'S :1n.: bound 
lo lw at a hi ~h 11itch. 
I do 1101 IJ,,lic,·,, th:it :111y of the 
stu dents or the citi1.c11s fn.Hn your 
cily had any ol hcr lh oughL in 
mind except lo c lebrale th e v ic-
lorv thal t he :\li ssouri School of 
.\ li ;1es wo n. l do nol beli eve that 
i t was their intenti ons lo destroy 
any pr operty or clo bodi ly harm 
to anyo ne. I am very happ y that 
by t he officer s' acl ions, Lhe stu -
dent s lefl our ci ty feelin g th e way 
they did. and also Lhal lh ey st ill 
re tain that feeli ng, 
I can ass ure y~u that any tim e 
an\ " of the stud ent s from th e :\ fi s-
so{1ri School of i\ li ncs are in our 
city for any rcHson, that we will 
do everything wit hi n our power to 
see I ha L l hcv a r trca tcd as 
nri ghbor s and ·vi sitor s lo our city 
should be Lre;11ed. 
Your s very Lruly, 
Cconi:c \V a.Iker 
C hie f o f Poli ce 
Spr in gf ield , i\[o. 
,\ Hirl with (l'ood moral char-
:1ctcr " doe:--n1 l 1~i11d livin !!; in ;-1 
fn"l 's 11ar:1disc. if the f~o l \\ill 
111:u ry her fir st. 
) lan r:in not l ive ()11 bread cd;)nC'. 
t\Tn if hl ~ know s wh ~tl ...,itl ... · iL'~ 
huill'rl'd on. 
Why Woit? Call EM 4-1278 
ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP 
Appoi nt men ts Ava il ab le for a ll Services 
A t Regu lar Pri ces 












Family Shoe Store- Young Men's Clothing 
~
11NER 
THE MISSOURI MINER 11 the 
officia l publ kotlon of th o lfu • 
de nt1 of tho Mluouri School of 
Mln et a nd Meta llurgy, It 11 
publl1hed a t Rollo, Mo ., ovory 
Friday during the 1choo l y90r, 
Entered 01 1ec• 
ond don matter ~ o o 
F e b r u o r y 8, : 9( 
19_.5, at . the Poll Office at Ro llo, JJ '"i. 
Mo., under the Ac! of March 3, ? ' · ~~ 
187 9. ""no 
Tho sub ,crlp tlon 11 $1.00 per temotlor . Thlt 
Mluourl Miner fea ture , oc tlvl tle1 of tho Siu • 
den t• and Faculty of M. S. M, 
Edttor-in,C hiof H, Patrick Duvall 
707 51010 St. - EM 4-273 1 
Busino s5 Monogor J. R. Wyatt 
500 W. 81h St. - EM 4-3787 
Mo11oging Editor 
Mako Up Editor 
Copy Edi tor 
Foo turo s Edi!or 
Adverti sing Mon ogor 
C!rcu loti on Monog or 
Sport s Edl!or . 









.. Ray Hom lil 
John Gladsiowicz 
WOMAN EXECUTIVE 
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 
Tucker Dairy Company, 
0UAIJTY <i) CHEJW 
DAIR Y PROD U CTS 
Inc. 
0 WhoH make the 
best wife? 
0 FASHION MODEL 0 NURSE 0 SECRETARY 0 TEACHER 
0 Is if better to 
matty in colle9e-or 
wait ill later? 
0 How many 
cigatetfes do 
you smoke aday? 
Startftesh 
Stay ftesh with L'M 
Any way you look at 
them-L'lVI's taste bet-
te r . Moi sturized tobac-
cos make the difference 1 
Ye s, you r taste stays BM 
S::I !_TE AS 
fresh with L'M -t hey ""'" '"'" " 0 """' 
always treat you right!------- -
'l ~ ?7 
l':I ' • 7 . '\ ? ? 
\o\l'Sl HllM HS3~;1 A\11S ' >l\13118 
\1 31S\11 ~lnOA 3Al!J '10 1 \1 !10 
371117 \1 3>l0v-lS noA ~3Hl3HM 
%ST umo 
%8Z ZZ·8T ® 
%61 Lf'£r E 
%8! Zf·8 
~,OZ 8 ue41 ssa1 
%n8 ,a1e111!1 i'"M ,z" 
o/,t,'Sl a3a110:i LI! ,lmw ~ 
%0.£ a•!1naax3 
%1>'9! ,,e 1aJJas fJ' 
%6'LZ as,nN \!) 
%6·rr 1apow uo!4se~ 
~-, s·ov Ja4aea l 
. Try fresh-tasting, .best-tasting ~M today ... in pack or box! 
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•·~ 1 Hold Smoker 
Compru,y K of the Seventh '\Tice I
R aiment of the Nat ional Society , 
I 0 t"Penshing Rifle s, held its an -nual smoker September 19 . _In the 
course of t.he pro gram Captam 
~ 
Wayne Lem1er int roduced th e 
Und ospective pled ges to the bas ic 
~; inciples of Pershin g Rifl es .and 
lliiiiii t Id them of the man y ac tIVJtJes 
I 0 ~ the organization , as :veil as th e drill team here on thi s. campu s . Included in his presen ta ti on of th e 
program, Captain Leimer gave a 
brief resume of the many awards 
received by this comp any last 
year. Following thi s, Capt a in 
Leimer introduced th e compa ny 
officer of K-7 and our . ad vis.or 
Captain North cutt and his ass is-
tant Captain Anderson , both of 
M 4_3 the ,JS;\l i\lilit ary D epa rtm ent. 
Following the program refres h-
ments were served with th e pro -
spective pledges becomin g. more 
acquainted with the orga n1zat10n 
through the " tall ta les" of th e 
acti,·es. 
Prior to the smoker, a bus iness 
meeting was held with the follow-
in• new officers elected: 
~5-2 .................. J ames Basey 
S-4 .... J ack Wendleton 
Asst. S. 3 Bruce Join er 
Exec. Officer .. Ron Mar shall 
These men will serve Conipa ny 
K-i along with the men elected 
last spring for the 1961-62 year. 
Drill for the new pledges began 
September 25, with a pledge class 
consisting of the following men: 
C. L. Baldwin , L. Bingham , P . 
. D. Carroll, L. L. Deutschman, 
D. \\°. Dreisewerd , J. C. Ea rl , 
K. E. Eimer, C. G. Gordon, L. E. 
Hanebrink, B. M. Har sner , T. P. 
Ha,·en. J. R. Har pole, W. N. H ar-
ris, E. D. Haynes , M. R. H eill-
man \\°. J. Hensley, D. D. H en-
son, J. ~I. Homyk, T. A. Hra s-
tich, E. L. Johnson, G. K elso, 
\\°. E. Kuntz, R. C. Linden laub , 
C.R. ,IcDuff, C. Z. Marks , C. D. 
,Jarshall, ill. \I. Mines , G. D . 
,Iontgomery. H . A. Paneth iere, 
IEACHE R. E. Randa ll, S. L. Redin gton , 
D. G. Schnake , P. W. Starkwea -




PR's Host to 
Competition Drill 
It has been ann ounced by Lt. 
J!ike Goodman, Oper ations offi-
cer. that Compa ny K , Seventh 
Regiment of the Na tional So-
ciety of Pershing Rifl es will be 
host to the batta lion-wide dri ll 
meet of the Second Batta lion. The 
Second Bat talion cons ists of those 
Pershing Rifles companies at col-
leges in ~lissouri and K ansas. The 
individual competition and rifle 
drill will begin Frida y, October 
17, al l:00 P. M. with the formal 
opening banqu et to be held that 
evening in the Stu dent Union 
Ballroom. On Sat urda y the drill 
team competition will begin with 
six_ teams competing for th e bat-
tahon trophy . Th e competition 
will be held on the dri ll field north 
of Jackling Field and will begin 
at 8:00 A. M. Th e public is in-t;0, o v1ted lo see the M SM dr ill team 
01 ii • compete with some of th e oth er 
JMO lop drill teams of this area . Some 
U·81 of those schools which will be rep-{i'i ~esented in the competit ion for top 
ssal attalion honors are \Vash in°ton 
l"M University, Kan sas Stat e College 
;Jie~ at Pittsburg, Univers ity of Wichi-
- la, . Kansas Sta te Un iversity, and 




A yes man is a man who sees 
aye to aye with his boss. 
THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE 3 
STAN KENTON 
(Contin ued from Page 1) 
E ra in Modern Music Orchestr a 
was premiered in L as Vegas, Nev . 
Thi s orche stra was unu sual in 
that in addi tion to the basic com-
plement of 5 trumpet s, 5 trom-
bones, 1 tuba , 5 saxes, drums , 
bas s, and lati n drum s, 4 mello -
phoniums were added. 
After a man has spent a fortune 
on a woman he has earned the 
right to ca ll her pr ecious . 
In love a man has to be great, 
a woman mere ly has to be grate -
ful. 
ROTC Band to 
Appear on TV 
The mellophonium , designed 
spec ificall y for the Kenton Or-
chestra by the Corm In strument 
Comp a ny, is a br ass instrum ent 
which slightl y resem bles a French 
horn. It mak es use of a colora -
tion pattern that has virtuall y lain 
untouch ed be tween the trumpets 
and trombones. 
Thi s excitin g new instrum ent 
has allow ed the Kenton arran ging 
sta ff to inject in to th e mu sic a 
vibr ant sense of orc hestrational 
color , a nd further fulfi lls Kent-
on's desire for a new solo instru -
ment to ad d more war mth to• the 
thematic lin e. 
'Now more than ever,' he sai d 
in a recent interview, 'it is i1n-
per ative that we commun icate on 
as many levels as is poss ible.' 
WIS H 




T he half t ime show of the pro-
fessional footba ll game between 
the St. Louis Cardina ls and th e 
Detroit Lions will feat ure th e oS 
membo r ROTC Band from the 
Missour i School of M ines and 
Metallurgy. This band will pre-
sent a show based: on th e event s 
that have take n place since th e' 
Footba ll Ca rdin als cam<! to St. 
Lou is in th e fall of 1960 . The 
crack marching band is under thd 
direct ion of David L. O;i.kley, whc, 
has served sou th central M issou ri 
as clini cian and ju dge of schoo l 
groups. This band is one of four 
large ban d units a t th e iVIissour i 
School of Mines and: Meta llurgy. 
Oth er band ac tivities include an• 
nu al tours to high school assem -
blies p resenting concert programs 
and official school events . 
A girl th inks that a man is 
really showing his fine upstand -
ing characte r when he's sta nding 
up in front of the altar with her. 
PROJECTS OF THE BELL SYSTEM 
range from the reaches of space Unretouched time exposure shows Echo I communications satellite (long line) crossing tho heavens right to left. Shorter lines are stars "in motion " 
to the depths of the sea 
Our job is providing communications 
of a ll kinds, wherever neede d-w hether 
in the northern snows to flash word of 
possible enemy missile attack, or in your 
home or college, or in serv ing t he 
nation's business. 
When we can't fill a need off the shelf, 
then we start fresh and create the answer 
to the problem. We've done that hun-
dreds of t imes. 
We began transatlantic radiotelephone 
service in 1927. Then we developed the 
world's first undersea teleph one cables 
to speed calls between continents. 
We handled the world's first telephone 
conversation via satellite. And we have 
started devel opment of an important 
world-wide communications system em-
ploying satel lites. 
When industry and government needed 
a way of gathering huge amounts of 
coded information from distant points, 
we were ready with our vast te lephone 
network and Data-Phone, which can 
Actual undersea photo of telephone cable off coast or Florida. 
transmit mountains of data at extremely 
high speeds. 
And so it goes- Long Distance service, 
Direct Distance Dialing, the Transistor, 
the Solar Battery- a succession of firsts 
which goes back to the invention of the 
teleph one itse lf. 
Univer sal communications-the finest, 
most dependable anywhere-are what we 
deliver. Inside, for home, office, or plant. 
Outside, on land, under the sea, through 
the air. 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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Miss St. Louis of 1961 
Here Over Weekend 
M ISS GA IL LEACOX 
;\Jiss St. Louis of I 96 l . Gail 
Leacox, visited Tim Brown at 
Tau Kappa Ep si lon the past 
week. 
She is intere sted in a number 
of hobbie s incluclind painting. 
~kelching, water skiing. and ice 
ska tin g. llcr intere st in photo-
graphy in Li ndberg Hi gh School 
sta rt ed her \\'Ork as a mode l. 
Honors began to fall her \\ 'it\' 
after graduation from high schoo l 
in 1961. She ll'as a finali s t in ;\ l iss 
K\\'K radin s tation in St. Lou is . 
ll oldin g the ;\ l iss St. Loui s Press 
Photo grapher title she repr sen t-
cded ;\ l issouri as ;\Jiss St. Lou is at 
the .\:atinnal Press l'h otngraphcrs 
Contest in \\ 'ichita. Kansas last 
J une. \\ 'hi lc in \\ 'ic hita. Kansas, 
( :a il ancl other beauty contestants 
were treated royally a nd enter-
lained in the evenings by George 
Gobel. H ere she a nd 9 ot her girl ; 
won a weeks vacation in ~Iiarni, 
Florida. 
\'it a l s tati st ics? \\'ell. she is 18 
years old. 5 feet 6 inches tall and 
a well distributed J 12 pounds. 
H er ve rtical mea surements a re 
35-2 1-35. 
Gail is prese ntl y s tudying Lo be 
a airline hostess and will start 
actual work as a hostess thi s Feb-
ruarv. ln !Jollywoocl she turne~ · 
clow,\ a job for ·telev is ion com mer-
cials whic h shows she is rea \lv in-
tere sted in making this her career. 
The Tcke s \\'ere happy to have 
Cail clown and hope they will I.,~ 
seei ng more of he r as the school 
yeet r progresses. 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
SI l · "It pavs to Jrm .. •r you r lf' as/1 'n Il'car Suits Sanit one 
n, ,, Clra11t d," Thty gh.1c better appearance - Like N cw 
!·1111.~h /lrn/rssional l'rc ss. 
1:1 l'FF DR\' I le lb. 
I Day Srrvicc So Ext ra Cha ~ge 
llRl '.SS SIIIR I'S & 5POR T SHIRT S 2 5c 
$1.10 
and Delive ry ) 
,1 \CKS SSc SUITS 
( Cash and Cnrrv Small Extra fo r Pickup 
ALL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Proftssivn11l Su-..•:cr, "It's tire Place to Go." 
14th and Oak Phone: £~ ·! 4-2830 
Faulkner and 72 E,! 4-1124 
FREE PARKING 
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Many Miners Receive 
Scholarships This Fall 
ILLINOIS MINING INST. 
Tw o recipi en ts have been nam-
ed for this academ ic year for the 
Illin ois J\Iining In stitute Scholar-
sh ips a t the Mi sso uri Schoo l of 
J\lin es and J\Ieta llur gy. Th e 
scholar ship is made avai lab le lo 
one student each semester who is 
st udy ing minin g-geo logy or min-
ing engi nee rin g. The stud ent mu st 
be from Sou thern lllin ois. Selec-
tion is made by a faculty com-
millee. The Illinoi s :\linin g In-
stitut e is loca ted at Urbana, Ill. 
Re ipient for the fall se mester 
is Robert Cla rence H owell , 116 
9th St ree t , St rea tor , 11\inois a nd 
for the sp ring se mester the re-
cipient is Gary Elva Boyer , 403 
Kirkpatrick , Granite ity, Illin ois. 
ST. LOUIS SCIENCE FAIR 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Two rec ipient s have been n:1m-
ed for th e St. Louis Scie11ce air 
Scholar ship s for this aca demi c 
year a t th e J\li ssouri "clcuo l oi 
J\lin es and )Ietallur gy. Th e 
Scholarships are given two inc~m-
ing freshmen wh o are 3clcctecl 
fr om among the winn ers al the an-
nual SL Louis Science F~ir. Th e 
recipient s mu st be resident ,. of 
;\J isso uri a nd in th e upper thi1cl 
of their high sc hool classes. 
Rec ipient s a re: Eric Olt o Puro-
ncn, 425 H arri so n . Ferguson, l\ Io. 
and Bri an J oseph Rolh, Kt. 3, 
Fe stu s, )lo. 
JEFFERSON CITY SCIENCE FAIR 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Cha rles R ay Lahmeyer , 182 5 
C hicago Ro ad , J eff erson City, 
ha s been awarded the Td fcrson 
City Science fair Schol •,;·,h ip for 
th e prese nt academ ic yea:· at the 
)li sso uri Schoo l o f :-r ;nes and 
l\I eta llur gy . On e award ,, made 
eac h yea r to an incom ing f1 esh-
man selected from arnon:,:?; ,vinners 
at t he Science Fair at J effer son 
City. The recipi ent mu st be a re-
sident of )[i s,o uri and in the up-
per one- thi rd o f his class .. 
JOHN R. GRINDON 
Joh n R. Gr inclon. B. S. in EE 
196 l , is now a full s tud y )l aster's 
Fellow al :\l assachusells Tns' itute 
of T echn ology und er the p ia n of 
th e Hu ghes Aircraft Company. 
Thi s coveted award w:is announc-
ed recentl y by Hu ghes. 
Crindon, a gra du a te o( \i "eb,ter 
Groves Hig h Schoo l beiorc at-
tend ing :\I S;\[ , ,,,c.v; a m~mbcr of 
T au Beta Pi , l' hi 1"appa Phi . Eta 
Kappa ;-.;u, ,\ I E l•:-1 RE , and the 
:\"ewman Club while in sc hool. He 
:ilso received th e \\ "estin glic,use 
Scho la rship for the school year 
1960-6 1 and 1sraduatecl with first 
honors. 
lli s parents. ) fr . and :'llr, . Rus-
se ll J. Grindon. reside a t 7'.,20 
)lurcloch ,\ venue in \\ 'e!.lster 
(;rove s, ~li sso uri. 
SOUTHWEST LIME COMPANY 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Two recipients h1\'e been nam-
ed for the Southwes t Li,m • Com-
pany Scho lars hi ps al th e .\ l issc uri 
Schnol of ;\ lin es and , lrta llur gy 
for the present acade mic yt.':tr . 
The Sou th\\'e st Lime Compan)' or 
.'\e osho. ;\ [issour i. make s th ese 
'Cho larsh ips ava ilab le. Recipi ,·nts 
are seleclecl on the basis nf scl11,J-
arship, inlc_grity, engineeri ng pro-
mise and need and nnht b~ s tuclv-
in.n: in the fields nf mining LllC.i;1-
cering or mining geology. Op c11 to 
incomiw~ freshmen these schdar-
ships 1113)' be renewed for th 
sophomore year if there Ins been 
sat i'--factnry progress. 
John Howard Henry , J\It. View, 
)l issou ri a nd Rob ert James Kad-
well , 59 Exeter Terrace , Ham-
burg , N . Y. 
JESSE H . STEINMESCH 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS 
Tw o rec ipients have beei, na m-
ed for the J esse H . Ste inm esc h 
)I emor ial Scholarship al th e ;\[i s-
souri chool of J\Iin es a nd )l eta l-
lur gy . Tw o scholar ship s .;re made 
ava ilab le eac h yea r in memory o f 
J esse H. Ste inme sc h, promine n t 
a lumnu s of th e ) l issou ri School 
of )lin es a nd )letallur gy of the 
clas s of 1906, and a for~1er mem -
ber of the facult y. Th e scho lar-
ship s are ope n to incomin ~ fres h-
men who are majorin g in rninin ~ 
engin eering 1 minin g geoloy or ore 
dre ss ing. Oth er fac tors bein g equ a l 
preference is given to stude nt s 
from Southern Ill inoi s' Flu orspar 
dist rict.· 
R ecipi ent s of thi s sc ho lar ship 
are: Grant R. Brown, l 107 S. 
Utica Place, Tul sa, Okb. , anci 




Gary Le e 1·oo rh is, Rt. I. Gre en-
tow n, Indiana, has been nam ed 
rec ipient of th e Schl umber~er 
Fou ndation Schola rshi1J for Lhe 
pre se nt acad emic yea r at th e )[i s-
souri Schoo l o f )line s and ) [etal-
lur gy . Th e Schlum berge r Foun-
dation , of H ous ton , T""" ' · makes 
thi s s tipend availab le Lo one s tu-
dent , of high academ ic stand ing, 
who is in the juni or or senior year 
of under grad ua te study. workinfr 
for the Bachel or's degree and 
ma jorin g in the D ep~, lment of 
Elecu·ica l , i\l echa nica l, or Petro-
leum ( l\Jinin g) Engineering. 
The i\Ii ssou ri School of ) line s 
a nd Metallur gy is the institu t ion 
of higher learnin g in science an d 
oc 
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111111111111:; 
engineering for the Sta te of ~[L, rrO''f 
so uri . It s 33 11 s tudents from 4, J / 
stales and 42 na tion s are workin, V/~
111
11 




sc ience a nd eng ineer ing . , s Fri ' 
· co11, 
KENNECOTT COPPER COM PANY, a," 
SCHOLARSHIPS ) [TlC 
Two recipients have been nill!J. 1,,k H 
ed for the Kennecott Coppe 
Corporation Scho lars hip for thi,, ..----_ 
academic year at the Missour · w,d., 1 
( 
School of J\lin es and llletallurgi 
The Ken necott Copper Corpora. ,,age 
lion of l\"ew York City make 
1
; 
th is award eac h year to a thii 
or fourth year s tudent enrolled it er p;dg 
co urses leading to a B. S . degr~ 
11
1 
U111111111111 in lll eta llur gical En gine er ing. R, lfTZ 
ci1 ients are chose n by a join1 I 
committee o f the faculty and th, VIES C 
Kennec tt Coppe r Corporat ion o: 11m11111111111I 
th e bas is of ( 1) profic iency i, 501. 
s tudie s, ( 2) ent hu siasm , leade,. a," Co 
ship , coope rativen ess, initiat ivi 
ambition, (3) good healt h an, e Sec 
sturdy co ns titution and (4) f,. 
nancia\ need. Colhoi 
Recipienl s are: Clint An them 
Clark, Box 8 l Cla rkson Road 
Elli sv ille , )lo. ; a nd Raymond AJ. 'The 
berl Rourn elle, 39 16 Penro se, Si on lode 
Louis, ;\Jo. _...-
A sweater on 
like a cou ntr y 
unco nditi ona lly 
every part of it 
Lory. 
a shape ly coed , 
that su rr endere, 
to th e enem1 
is occupied Ler;i, 
In th e matter of romance mer 
a re willin g to rob the crad le. bu1 
lh ey are not inter ested in fillir. 
it. 
H e re fused lo marrv her and 
when she insis ted on k,;owing the 
reaso n he told her: " ) ly fathe, 
was a bachelor. a nd what 's good 
enoug h for my father is good 
enough for me .'' 













) l en ha,·e lo pay for what the, Sot, 
want. Girls ha \'e to play for ll'h:i1 
they wa nt. ieape 
The g irl with p lent y of cu rres ohnny I 

























Recipients of the Southwest 
Lime Company Scho lar,hip; are: MISS GAI L LEACOX 
....,__ 
~ RIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1961 
ite of. 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Is froq rPTOWN THEATRE 




. ·arts Friday Oct. 13-17 
:01.1p1 dav Co11ti1111011s from 1 p. m. 
·s "'.c~me September' 
been r tt Rock Hudso n & 
C~ Gina Lo llobrigida P for __________ _ 
' )Iisi Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat . 
1Ie1a11 Oct. 18-21 
· Co 
it)• J Voyage to the Bottom 
to a of the Sea' 
enroll• F -S. d, volter Pidgeon & Joan ontaine 
!ering 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Y a RITZ THEATRE 
-:Y and l10 1'/ES O.Y WIDE SCREEN 
ioratij 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 
icien' . Sat Oct. 13, 14 
n, lel r1., . . 
initi aturday Cou/11111011s fro 111 1 p. ·111. 
ealth The Secret of Monte 









!ory Calhoun & Patricia Bre din 
- PL US-
'The Badlanders 
Alan Ladd & Ernest Borgnin e 
,un., Mon. & Tues. Oct. 15- 17 
,u11day Co11/i1111011s f rom 1 p. 111. 
'The Naked Jungl e' 
Chorlton Heston & 
Eleano r Parker 
- PLL' S-




Jock Mahoney & Sha w n Smith 
11/ed., Thurs. Oct. 18 , 19 
1 hel 'Sanctuary ' 
mwin Lee Remick & Yves Montand 
llr __ l 1111111111111'11111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
m, D . I Th t is nve- n ea re 
SHOJI'S START AT DUSK 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
what Fri., Sat. Oct. 13, 14 
· for 'Escape from San 
Quentin' 
oi c Johnny Desmond & 
est Merry Anders 
- PLL' S-
'Qregon Passage' 
John Ericson & Lola Albright 
Sun., Mon. Oct. 15, 16 
'Mardi Gras' 
Pat Boone & Tom my Sands 
- PLC S-
'Gun Fever' 
Mark Stevens .& John Lup ton 
Tuesday Oct. 17 
- DOLLAR A CARLOAD-
'The Angry Hills' 




David Wayne & Tom Ewel l 
Wed., Thurs. Oct. 18, 19 
'Wild Is the Wind' 




Shirley Booth & Anthon y Perki ns 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
'OW '011ol! a U!d s08 
111~2v pnuo 111nv 
.lJ{JM<lf 




THE MISSOURI MINER 
SENSATIONAL 
RCCORD SALCI 
Here's an extraordinary array of quality records specially selected for your discriminating tastes . You'll find the hard-to -
get, unusual, and basic at closeout prices. Quar!!ities are limited so be sure to order at once for gifts and for your own 
record library . Cl • I F I'- ,_ h 'Id d · ass,ca • o,.. • Jazz • Spo ... en • C , ren's • Moo Music • Opera 
12" HI FIDELITY and STEREO MAJOR LABELS! TOP ARTISTS! REDUCED 50 to 70% 
TO $1.98 AND $2.39 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
205 W. 12th St. "J ust Across From Campus" 
Professor Murphy to Address 





Th e llI S~l l\ewman Club, with 
ove r 200 member s, is the larges t 
in th e :\l issouri sta te area. The 
pro gram topic of the Club for thi s 
semester is Communi sm. T he 
mov ie " Operation Abolition ," put 
out by th e Hou se Committee on 
Un-American Activitie s, wa$ 
shown at th e seco nd meeting . 
Profe sso r lurphy of the Hu-
manities Depar tm ent. Th e v.:>.rious. 
groups then disc ussed the present 
statu s of Comm un ism, and th e 
goa ls and prac tices of the Com-
muni sts today. 
Pamphlets are pas sed out the 
week before these group clis-uss-
ions , so that a ll members will be 
able to intelligentl y discuss th e 
topics which arise. In thi s way , 
differing op inions may be voiced . 
October 19, Professor Murp hy 
will address th e Club on "Com -
muni st Psychological \\ "arfare--
Brainwa shin g." After the talk 
there will be an open-floor dis-
cussion on Commun i.sm. Plan to 
attend a ll of these talk s and dis-
cuss ions in order to get a good 
over-all view of what Commu n-
ism is. Everyone hear s of Com-
muni sm, but not too many actm l-
ly know much about it. 
PLEASE TURN IN 
PICTURES OF 
HOMECOMING Q UEEN 
CANDIDATES 
Thi s movie was followed up 
last week with a grou p d iscuss-
ion on Communi sm. A brief his-
tory of Communi sm was give n by At the next meetin g, Thur sday, 
Also on October I 9, arrange-
ments will be made for a mixer on 
Friday , Octobe r 27 with a St. 
Louis nur sing school. lvlake your 
plan s now. 
TO MINER 
BEFORE OCT. 15, 196 1 
refreshes your taste 
~'fil!:-§Q:futmt every puff 
/aN., a,pu!P... trl-_s;;,,,~~/Beneath ancient trees, • menthol fresh 
which have known so many springtimes, you feel renewed and re-
freshed by the soft, cool air. And so your tas te is refr eshed by~ Sal:m, • rich tobacco taste 
the cigarette with springtime freshn ess in the smoke. Specia l High 
Porosit y paper "air-softens" every puff. Enjoy the ri ch taste of fm e • modern filter, too 
toba ccos while you refresh your taste, with Salem! 
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"Miss Springfield" of 
1959-60 Visits MSM 




The Kappa Sigma Fraternity 
was honor ed to haYe :'-Iiss Sandra 
Frank as one of the many guests 
a ttendin g their annual Pledge 
Danc e. :'-Iiss Frank was i\Ii ss 
pringfie ld of 1959-60. She cur-
rently is attending S~ IS at Spring-
field, :'-Iisso uri , where she is a 
junior majoring in Englis h . Her 
activities include swimming , bow l-
ing, and amateur flying . She is 
al so a member of the Sigma Sig-
ma Sigma Sorority. Her escort 
was Bob Elliott. 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
L as t week-end the Phi Kap s 
held their annual Pled ge Dance. 
A ftc,· an intramural footb a ll ga me 
Friday evening, the men and their 
dale s went out lo U1e river near 
\'ida for an outdoor party. Under 
a s ta r-filled sky, eve ryo ne gat her-
ed around a blazing fire lo join 
in the s ingin g and merriment. 
Saturday afternoon a large group 
from the hou se went lo i\Iaramec 
Spr ing Park for an outing, and 
that evening a party was held at 
the hou se. \\'ilh lhe pleasu re of 
good company, and wonderful 
weather lo add to the enjoyme nt , 
a great tim e was had by all , and 
th e on ly comp laint hea rt was that 
it ended too soo n. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
The men at 1705 Pine have 
been runnin g in the proverbial cir-
cles late ly , clue to a rash of activ-
itie s . 
Two week s ago we initiated five 
men int o Lambda Chi .. They are: 
Ken Swift, St. Jo seph ; Jim 
Thomp son, St. Louis; J ack Turn-
er, l\Il. \'ern on; Ji m :'-IcHu gh and 
H ardin Abrams , Hannib al. 
Fred Plas sman took that mon-
cntous trip to U1e altar ear ly in 
Sa plemb er and \\'illiam Onn was 
elected lo fill out Fred 's term as 
president. The a lmi ght y "Grub" 
rule s the hou se with an iron hand. 
Congratu lations are al so in order 
for Jim Snow and Orrin Ste mler 
who arc very capably running the 
offices of \ ' . P. and hou se man-
ager respectivel y . BroU1cr Stem-
ler was the recipient of an E . R. 
Needles Scho lars hip in C. E. 
At pre sent we are 6-0 in foot-
ball and ar e aiming to keep U1at 
trophy. J ohn Farmer is doing <\ 
s tandout job as coach. 
~Iis s Helen Shockl ey of St. 
Loui s was pi cked as H omecom ing 
Queen ca ndidate by the act ives 
here. She will be escorted by 
Brother Gary Feh senfeld . 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
The week s tarted with tw o elec-
tion ,. Bob Thurman was eles tccl. 
\'ice-president and L inda l; a ]iher 
(of Dick i\Iu sg rove Inc.J was 
elected Hom eco min g Queen. 
Towards Wedne sday the week 
began to dra g so th e lnditiona l 
water fights began to spr ing up . 
They ontinued, with the pledges 
losing, till Friday. The majurity 
of the chap ter expected lv gl, UI) 
to \Villi am \ \'ood s and 1 ri 1vin g 
wet behind the ears would ~ive a 
bad impr ession. 
Satu rday eve nin g found a large 
number of Sig Ep s and theic dates 
mak ing merry in Fulton. T hey 
were ce lebrating th e co rnin~ of 
Homecoming. They did such a 
good job of it that they are g0i ng 
to ce lebra te the comin g of H om~-
comi ng till it finally comes. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Initiation was held U1is past 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
weekend here at De l ta Sig, with 
13 new men joinin g our ac tive 
chapte r. T hey are Ri cha rd Terry, 
Tom O'Farre ll , Ga ry Larw ood , 
N ick H enry , Mat Wi sbroc k, Le-
roy Hamp leman, Tom Ham ilton , 
Jim issna, Jim Cornei lso n, Jim 
ul ts, Jim Le mon s, B uel Ho gan, 
and Dave F rost. B roili er Jim 
Lemon s rece ived th e O ut s tandin g 
P ledge Award. Ou r annu al initia-
tion banq uet was he ld a t th e H ou-
ston House in New bur g, Mo. W e 
were very happy lo have Dr. 
Thomp so n, chai rman of the chem-
ica l engi neer ing dep t. , as our 
g ue l speaker for th e eve nin g. 
The p ledge class electe d Sa m 
Hurt as their representat ive to U1e 
pl edge IF C, with Wa y ne Hu cka-
bee as U1e alt ernat e. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Thi s weekend Kappa Sigma 
ha d a very su ccess ful p ledge 
dan ce. Thanks to the pledg es' 
love ly decoratio ns a nd a well p lan-
ned age nda for th e weekend eve ry 
thin g ca me off with a ba ng . T he 
weekend s ta rt ed with a cave pa rt y 
Friday night , a nd wound up with 
that fabulous en terta iner from St. 
Lou is, Chu ck Tillm a n . 
Kappa Sig was so p leased wit h 
Chu ck T illman las t t. Pat ,, Lh~L 
he was a lso back for the p ledge 
dance where he pe rf ormed with 
eq ua l brilli a nce, if not exce lling 
las t yea rs perfon nan ce . Chu ck hJS 
rea lly beco me a hi t with a ll who 
have hear d him . 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
The Teke 's home on this cam-
pus was the s it e of th e a nnual 
pledge dance. Th e th eme was a 
mining town consis tin g of a sa-
loon with a da nce hal l, a dyna-
mite room, and a mining shaf t 
where a few loca ls fell victi m . The 
night saw many i\l Si\I i\Iin ers 
and guests pass in a nd out , most-
ly out. 
Thr ee more victories were ad -
ded to the Teke 's foo tball reco rd 
this seaso n maki ng it S victo ries 
and no losses. The th ree new 
vic torie s were: 20-14 over Tr i-
a ngle, 34- 12 ove r Shamrock, and 
53-6 over igma Pi. 
The T eke 's have rolled up an 
impr ess ive 193 po in ts whi le their 
opponents rec eived 46 poi nt s . 
The four high-po in t men for 
the T ekes so far are: Larry Baue r, 
54 points; J oe Dean , 38 points; 
l3ill Beck , 33 po int s; a nd Lar ry 
Cline, 18 points. 
Personality 
eal ,umn 
Two Phi Kap a lumni were mar-
ried las t weekend. Brother Paul 
Blood , a 196 1 grad uate , was ma r-
ried lo i\fi ss i\Iar garel Dohert y of 
St. Louis , and Brother Don Gun-
ll1er, who gracl ualecl in 1960, was 
wee! to ll li ss Ro semary Burn s, a lso 
of SL. Lou is. 
Pinn ed th is weekend al Kappa 
Sigma ,vas Ji m \Var ner to Khrc n 
H acldefe ld. 
Jim Van Bure n o f P i Kappa 
Alpha pin ned i\Ii ss Karren K ciU1 
the weekend of September 30 . 
A wife do esn 't mind if her hu s-
banc11s mind wanders, as Jong as 
i l makes a round trip right back 
lo h er. 
A ba chelor is a fellow who 
know s more than one will ing g irl. 
T he ave rage boss doesn ' t mind 
if h is sec retary throw s h er we ight 
aro u~ as ~~as it ~ n~ in h~ 
lap. 
()CT! 
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Gamma Delta Will Host ~issc 
Annual Fall Retreat ,oes 
T h e Alph a P hi Cha pt er of Gam-
ma D elta wi11 be host for th e an-
nual regiona l fall r etreat. T h ~ 
retreat will be h eld th e weekend 
o f th e th irte ent h of Octobe r . 
Reg is tration for th e retreat wi11 
be a t seven o'clock F rid ay eve-
ning, and wi ll continu e until elev-
en . 
The gro up will leave Sat urday 
mornin g at 9:00 a. m . for Mara-
mec p rin g Sta te Park. Upon ar-
riva l a disc uss ion dea lin g with 
ommun ism and ho w it a ffects 
co llege s tud ents will be lea d by 
Mr s. R. H . Na u . Mr s . Na u is the 
wife of Prof essor R ober t H . Na u 
o f the E lect rica l Engin eerin g de-
partment. 
T he group will re turn to Ro lla 
Sa turda y afternoon and will en-
joy a barbecue at Lion 's Park, lo 
be followed by a dance in the 
·d1' OC L ion 's Den that eve ning. yn a,' 
0 
ur 
Sund ay morning act iviti es \\1' ? or a 
pr oceed as follows: Top ic tfii ,· I 
cuss ion (Co mm uni sm), a chura • 13 t serv ice , a nd a Sund ay lunch •Joftt! ,;, 
whic h will terminate activi ties. tetJI .' IC 
Fo r tho se not familiar 11; 0 \ ccord
10~
1 
Gamma De lta, it is an Interna, ' pat~;r 
tiona l Assoc ia tion of Luthellt 11 )' 0bej , 
co llege and univer s ity s tuden~ ,u1 to(tj~ 
whose ma in aim is "to foster , , ~,11 \\'a• 
thor oug h s tudy of the Bib le." Jh tt. ·/ 
Th e Chapt er is assoc iated 1~tl 1 ,nt m'. j1 
Immanue l Lutheran Church i, CYi~ the 
Ro lla. Mee tin gs are held ever 11 ~v pr< 
ot her Sund ay eve nin g in 111 . 'e 3 c 
chu rch baseme nt. The meeting tef11l'laws ; 
beg in a t 6:00 p . m. a nd a ll a re in 1"11 e:o 
vi tee!. ou,n who 
wr~ 
~- ,ill _up< 
T he average girl doe sn ' t thin] e pttUllln 
she's average at all. 1 .,11 ha\' 
i , our st 
,---------------------- kcl 
1/te 1uwt~ .. ._.. 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
MODERN ~I -
( nd,r the 
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lst v1issouri Point System 
Into Effect Today 
ig. Friday , Octob er 13, a _ lucky 
liviufS ay?, or an unl11cky day? ho rn a 
Topi~ nv mg star.dp oint , 1t depends on 
' a ch , e individua l moto11st F 11day 
lay lu )ctober 13, the M isso uri " Poin t 
:tiviUe ;ystem" goes in to ef fecl. 
!l!har According to the Missouri H igh-
m In vay Patrol, driv ers who consi.s-
Lu(A ent ly obey tra ffic laws, and con-
' stud inue to do so, Frid ay , October 
:o _fost 3, will be just another clay . Col. 
Bible. -fu h H. \\' aggoner, the Superin-
:iated endent said. " Good drivers who 
Churc} ,bey t raffic laws have nothing to 
held e ·ear from the Point Sys tem Law. 
g in f he Law provides a met hod to 
: m~ letermine a driv er's p roneness to 
! all ar , iolate laws and to meas ur e th e 
,eriousness of law v iola t ions . 
_ Drivers who do viola te t raf fic 
aws will upon conv ict ion suff er 
esn't I he penalties prov ided by th e law 
~nd will have their p rivilege to 
- i rive in our stal e suspended or re-
1oked.'' 
I 
[nder the Point System, a 
driver will have his license sus-
:Jended when eight poin ts in 18 
:,,onths are acc umul ate d . Th e 
, u,pension period is for not less 
than 30 days nor more than 90 
days. A drivers license is revoked 
with the accum ulat ion of 12 
points in 12 month s, 18 point s in 
24 months or 24 poi nts in 36 
months. 
Convictions for dr iving \\'bile 
ntoxicated, leav ing th e scene of 
an accident and any felony in -
volving the use of a motor ve-
hicle, ha,-e a point value of 12 
which would requir e revoca t ion of 
the drivers license. \\'h en a d river 
is convicted the second t ime for 
intoxicated driving, his per iod of 
·evocation is for five year s ; r,nd 
upon the thi rd such conviction , 
the revocati on is for life. 
The Point System Law rewar ds 
wavward drivers for improvina 
th; ir traff ic hab its . \\ 'he n a drive; 
with accumulated points goes for 
a period of one year \\it h no con-
victions for moving violatio ns . the 
points on his record will be red uc-
ed by one third . A second con-
sec u tive yea r with no convict ions 
will reduce tl1e remaining poin ts 
by one ha lf and a fter th e third 
yea r with no convict ions, th e re-
main ing pa in will be ca ncelled . 
Th e Pa trol Super int end ent a lso 
po int ed out a noth er p rov ision in 
th e law adva nta geous to th e d riv-
er. Col. Wa ggoner sa id that when 
a dri ver has fou r points assessed 
aa insl his record , he will be ad -
vised by th e Dr ivers License D e-
pa rtm ent of his sta nd ina . " Th ere 
is posit ively no reaso n ° a dr iver 
can 't improve in his driving con-
duct a fter he has been warne d. 
th a t he is in clanger o f losing his 
privilege to drive," \Vaggoner 
sa id. " I n fact , there is no good 
reason a d river should receive th e 
first four point s." 
Th e P atro l Comma nder sa id 
th at the Poin t Sys te m Law is no 
magic for mula t hat will eliminate 
tr a ffic dea ths in M issouri . H e 
said , " Wh ile th e law has prov is-
ions th at can ca use a dr iver to lose 
hi s license, we hop e it ,Yill hav e 
th e opp osit e eff ect. We hope it 
will encourage dr ivers to improve 
in their t ra ffic ha bits a nd help 
lower tl1e t ragic numb er of people 
ki lled eac h yea r in i\I isso uri . 
Th e prob lems of pa rent s of a 
teenage girl is to teac h her to lose 
her te mper bef ore she loses her 
morals . 
Love is like a fire. it ca n wa rm 
you or it ca n cook yo ur goo, e. 
A smart girl is too clever to be 
dumb enou gh to look in telligent. 
A gigolo is a fellow who does n 't 
mind let tin g a ny girl rid e in his 
ca r as long as she brings ak1:1g 
th e jack . 
A ma n must ha ve dr ive in ord er 
to get anywhere, and he must get 
somewhere before he ca n have 
any th ing decent to dr ive. 
+ PARTY TIME 
.. 





MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla , Mo. 
THE M ISSOUR I MINER 
New Membership 
Th is semester the M SM Chap-
ter of the America n Society of 
Civil E ngineers has reached a new 
height in memb ership, more than 
2 SO memb ers. T his is close to 401 
per cent of th e total enr oi!n,ent in 
th e depa rtm ent. 
Tw o meetings have a lready 
been held thi s yea r. At the fir~~ 
D ean Wi lson gave a very well re-
ceived a nd thoro ughly enj oye d 
talk welcoming th e freshm en and 
pass ing on the wisdom of experi-
ence and yea rs to a ll, At our sec-
ond meet ing, M r. H omyck o f th e 
USG S, a gradua te of MSM , gaYe 
a _Ie~tur e on " H ydro logy and th e 
Civil Engineer . n 
Our thir d. meeting will be Oct-
obe r 18, a nd our speake r will be, 
i\lr. C. C. T evis, chief engineer of 
tl1e Surveys and P lans Div ision 
of the i\li ssouri State H ighway 
D epa rtment. 
On Sa tu rday, October 14!!1. th e 
Chap ter will hav e a genera l get 
togeth er a nd picnic at th e Lion 's 
Club park , sta rt ing at one in the 
a fterno on. 
New Officers 
Th e new officers for Be ta D el-
ta Ch~pter o f Alpha Chi Sigma 
pr ofess1011al chemical en° ineerin" 
frat ern ity for the fa.II se 1~e ster of 
196 1-62 a re as follows. 
i'vlas ter Alchemist , Bob Stein-
kamp. Vice i\Ia ster Alchen, isL 
R ich H allahan. i\l as ter o f C~re'. 
monies, Roger Schild. Tr eas ur e, , 
Ron Wa lters . Record ed, D ea n 
Culman. Reporter, Du ane T h,ir-
man . Hi stori an, J erry Luecke. 
SAME Blastoff 
T he Society of American Mili -
ta ry E ngineers open ed the semes-
te r wit h their first meeting on 
Sept ember 28tl1. T he first get -
toget her was a member ship, meet-
ing with a large number of new 
memb ers pr esent. 
The meeti ng opened with a re-
port on the "Air Power " series 
that were sponsored by the orga n-
izat ion las t spr ing . T he society is 
lookin g into the poss ibility of 
spo nsoring another series of simi-
la r nat ure. A committ ee was also 
set up to work on a display for 
E ngineers Day . 
M ajor Durh am, th e advisor, 
gave a short ta lk on the histo ry of 
the orga niza tion a nd th e benefits 
of member ship in th e organiza-
tion. 
T he program, a tape record ing 
of the methods used by the Com-
munis ts on the priso ners o f war, 
was then in troduc ed by i\lajor 
D urh a m. Th e record ing which 
las ted appro xima tely a n hour , was 
listened to in awe by the mem -
bers. Aft er th e recordin g was 
over , the silence to ld of th e im-
pact it had given to th ose p resen t. 
T he meetin g was then ad-
j ourn ed with a mention that the 
next meet ing wou ld be sometim e 
in October, an d refre shments 
were then served . 
Th e pr ogra m of S. A. M . E. 
th roughou t the en tire semester 
will be of variou s ta lks and pre-
senta tions informi ng the mem-
bers o f the prop aga nda a nd meth-
ods used by the enemy of the 
Unit ed Stat es. All tho se int er-
ested ar e invited to a tt end. 
It is said a st itch in tir,,e saves 
nine, but we a ll know a st itch in 
time has sav ed many m:-1ny more 
than thal. 
A lot of fellows wind up 1,eing, 
bachelors beca use they sta rt ed 
out being bashful a nd never had 
the courage to risk be ing bas hed . 
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FILM • CAMERAS • PHOTO SJJPPLIES • FAST FINISHING 
O'NEAL CAMERA SHOP 
120 W. 8t h St. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
A. E. Lon g, M.' S. M., Ex '22 
810 Pin e St. ROLLA , MO. Phon e EM 4-1414 
"Service l s Our Business" 
OnCampu~ Mth Max9hu1rnan 
(Au thor of "I W as a Teen-age Dwarf", "Th e M any 
Loves of Dobie Gillis ", etc.) 
THE TRUE AND 
HARROWING FACTS ABOUT RUSHING 
It is well enough to sit in one's Morris chair and theorize about 
sorority rushing, but if one really wishes to know the facts, one 
must leave one's lllorris chair and go out into the field. (i\ry 
i\forri s chair, incidenta lly, was given to me by the Philip ;'l!orris 
Company, makers of i\Jarlboro Cigarett es. They arc great-
hearted folk, the makers of i\larlboro Cigaret tes, as millions of 
you know who have enjoyed their excellent cigaret tes. Only 
from bount iful souls could come such mildness, such Aavor, 
such filters, such pleasure, as you will find in i\l arlboros ! For 
those who prefer crushproof boxes, illar lboro is ava ilab le in 
crushproof boxes. For those who prefer soft packs, :l larlboro 
is ava ilab le in soft packs. For those who prefer to buy their 
cigarett es in bulk, please contact Emm ett R. Sigafoos, friendly 
manager of our factory in Hichmond, Virginia.) 
But I digress. I was saying that in order to know the true 
fncts about sorority rushing, one must go into the field and 
investigate. Consequently, I went last week to the Indi ana 
College of Spot Welding and Belles Lett res and inten ·iewccl 
several million coeds, among them a lovely lass named Gerund 
McKcever. (It is, incidentally, quite an inte resting litt le sto ry 
about how she came to be named Geru nd. It seems that her 
fath er, Ralph T . i\lcK eever, loved grammar bet ter tha n any-
thin g in the world, and so he named all his children afte r par'ts 
of speech. I n addit ion to Gerund, there were three girls named 
Preposition1 Adverb1 and Pronoun, and one boy named Dati ve 
Case. The girls seemed not to be undu ly depressed by their 
names, but Dative Case, alas1 grew steadily more morose and 
was finally found one night dangling from a participle. After 
this t ragic event, the father abandoned his pract ice of gram-
matical nomenclature, and whatever children were subsequently 
born to him-e ight in all- were named Everet t.) 
-.'.' 
/; ~ 
~ ~ ~ ' 
filer P!edvYI 1llt~ !!l ~JrfJClll6t. .
But I digress. I was interviewing a lovely coed named 
Gerund l\fcK eever. "Gerund," I said, "were you rushed by a 
sorority?" 
"Yes, mister/' she said, "I was rushed by a sorority." 
"Diel t hey give you a high-pressure pitch'?" I asked. " Did 
they use the hard sell'?" 
"No, mister," she replied. tilt was a ll done with quiet dignity . 
They simply talked to me about the chapter and the girls for 
about thr ee minut es ,incl then I pledged." 
"?vly goodness !11 I said. uThree minutes is not very long for 
a sales ta lk!" 
"It is when they are holding you under water, mister," 
said Gerund. 
"\Veil, Gerund," I said, flhow do you like the house?" 
"I like the house fine, mister,'1 she replied. "But I don1t live 
there. Unfortuna tely, they pledged more girls than they have 
room for, so they are sleeping some of us in the hell tower." 
"Isn't that rather noisy?" I said. 
"Only on the quarter-hour," said Gerund. 
"\\Tell, Gerund,n I said, "it has certainly been a pleasure talk-
ing to you,'1 I said. 
uLikewisc, mister," she said1 and with many a. laugh and cheer 
we went our i:,eparate ways-s he to the campanile, I to the 
J\!Iorris chair: © l \lO l ~ !nxS hol mnn 
Th e Philip Mo rris Com pan y m akes, in add it ion lo lffa rlb o ro, 
th e ne w unfilt ered , king- s ize Philip Mor ri s Comma nde r-
c ho ice to bacco , gently vacu un i cle an ed by a ne w p rocess to 
ass ur e yo u th e fin est in sm o king pl easure . 
THE MISSOUR I M INER FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1961 
Martin Branch Tennessee Stomps 
Lagging Miner Eleven 50-22 
by Da ve Wo odw ard 
Last weeks sk irm ish between 
the Mi ssouri Miners and the Mar-
tin Branch of T ennessee started 
out as what seemed to be a defin-
ite upset , wit h the Miners show-
ing exceptional vigor and power. 
But as the op inion polls said, the 
underdog Miner s wou ld not hold , 
and the Vols con tro lled the ba ll 
th roughout most of the game, 
rac kin g up a tota l yardage of 588 
to the Mi ner 444 . 
Th e M iners had a spa rk ear ly 
in the first per iod and , after a 
ser ies of 5 first dow ns, O'Mea ly 
made the first touchdow n good ior 
six points and they were out ahead 
and seemed to he in a good pos i-
tion . Hopes of victory seemed 
even brighter when the Vols made 
a short return of the Kickoff and 
fumbled on the ir own territory 
with a Mi ner recovery . The com -
binat ion of Weiga rd and Olson 
ha ndling the ba ll bro ught another 
TD home for the M iners and af-
ter O' lli ea ly went over for two 
more points , the M iner mora le 
was high. 
The MS:.VI kickoff was rece ived 
by Edmiston , the left half who 
moved down to his own 44. A 
combinat ion of pena lt ies agai nst 
the Miners he lped put Te nnessee 
in TD pos it ion and Edm iston 
went over for six points and the 
marg in was narrow ing. All M iner 
atte mpts of move after the k ick-
off were un successfu l and Alford 
punted from his own 36 . Aga in 
th e Vols were given extra ya rdage 
due to MSM penalties and the 
second period was in play with 
Tenne ssee deep in Miner Terri-
tory. A 3 7 yard pass good to Ed-
misto n put th em in position and 
th e f u 11 back, Smith went over for 
six more points. He a lso ran the 






by J ohn Lundy 
ii 
Gary Lohmann, one of Beta 
Sig's most va luable assets :n in-
tramural spo rts , came to :\ IS~l 
from Perryville, M issou ri . l"r on 
gra dua tin g from Perryvill e H igh 
chool , Gary chose the profes-
sio n of l\Ietallurg ical Engineering. 
Gary has participated in intra-
murals since his sop ho111ore year 
at i\I Si\I. Now he is Beta Sia's 
mo t active intramural atb lele . 
H e participates in such inlr~rr:ural 
sports as football, basktctball, 
track, softba ll, and volleyball . 
Gary regrets that he didn't "0 ouL 
for _any varsity sports, track in 
particu lar. 
Last year when Beta Sig tcok 
third place in football Garv wa~ 
one of the main reaso~s b~cause 
of his great abi lity for picking up 
the yardage. Last sprin~ Ga1y 
placed in the top four in the hurd-
les. Because of Gary's eagerness to 
p lay and his ski ll we should hear 
a lot of him this year in intramur• 
al sports. 
tied up with 14 each . 
The Miners received the kick-
off and after two first downs in 
the next four p lays were moving 
good unti l a pass interception and 
fifteen yard penalty lost the ball 
and put the Vols on pay dirt once 
more. Prather comp leted a pass 
good to Edmis ton an d they rac ked 
up eigh t po ints in al l. 
After an ot her futi le a tt emp t of 
adva nce, the Min ers were forced 
to punt. O'Co nn er of T enn . re-
ceived th e ba ll on his own 39 and 
following a series of down field 
blocks, he went al l the way for 
anot her 6 points. Th e extra po in t 
was good and the Vols were on 
top by 15 po ints when the first 
ha lf ended. 
The draggi ng M iners k icked off 
and p lay resumed once mo re . On 
the second play Ed miston broke 
loose and ga ined 53 yards be fore 
he was dragge d down on the M in-
er 2 yd . line. H e p icked up the 
extra two in th e next p lay and th e 
fullbac k , Smith convert ed. 36-14. 
T he Miners adva nced only a few 
ya rds a fter the kickoff before they 
fumb led and lost the ba ll. They 
held i\Iartin for the three ne'<t 
plays and forced them to pu nt. 
Aga in, the M iners, who seemed 
to have troub le ha ndling the ball 
a ll th roug h the game, fumb led a nd 
put themse lves in a hope less pos i-
tion from which th e Vols sco red 
aga in increas ing th eir sco re by 6 
more po ints . Th e M iner at tempt 
to move downf ield a fter th e kick -
off was no good an d th ey pu nted 
once more, but th ey stopped a ny 
i\Iartion advances and received 
possess ion once more on the ir own 
15. Usher con nected ,vith Wei -
gard who racked up 83 ya rds and 
the third :\li ner touchdow n. Ush-
er again passed , and th is t ime 
Pfiefer snagged it gaining the ex-
tra two points . 
With the beginnin g of the 4th 
quarter the Vols received on the ir 
own 12 and after three ser ies of 
first dow ns were deep in M iner 
territory . Thr ee more p lays took 
them int o th e end zone, a nd Ed -
miston ra n once more compl et ing 
the T enn essee scor e of 50 po in ts . 
Aga in th e Miner s fumbl ed on 
the kickoff an d lost possession. 
After thr ee fir st down , the Vols 
were on th e M iner 5, a field goal 
att emp t was nullifi ed , an d th e 
Min ers took possession , only to 
fumbl e again. Glen Usher snagged 
the next M a rtin pass and stopped 
th eir las t minut e adv ance . The 
Min ers had possess ion of th e ball 
during the las t rem ai ning minut es 
o f p lay but failed to come close 
to th e 50 po in ts sta cked up by th e 
Vols of Tennessee . 
An excess o f fumb les and pen-
alti es th roughout th e game hurt 
th e Mi ner eleven quit e a few 
ti mes and more or less put the 
T enn essee tean1 in pos ition eac h 
tim e. Although the M iners show-
ed pow er ea rly i11 the gam e, they 
see med to loose the ir dri ve fa r too 
ear ly, and the Vols contro lled th e 
res t of th e gam e. 
i\los t ba chelors thin k married 
me n are poo r fish who got ta ngled 
up by th eir own lin es. 
Ma ny men try to escape th e 
sea of matri mony by drink ino-like 
a fish. 
0 
Th e ave rage fellow buys a hot 
rod ca r with the idea th 2t .te' ,, 
going to drive some girl to dis-· 
trac tion. 
Th e qu ality a bachelor want s in 
a wife is th a t she should be ma r-
ried to someone else. 
Wh eneve r a girl is dyi ng to 
meet a man , ten to one it's hair 
dye . 
A man is never too old to lear'1 
and a woman is never too young 
to start teachi ng him. 
Rifle Team Now Pract icing 
The l\I. S. i\I. Varsity R ifle R. Wari ng, and M ichael W ick-
Team is practic ing di ligently for lund. 
the current season of rifle marks-
manship competition. Prodd ing 
the team members toward extra 
effort is the record attained by 
the team during th e 1960-1961 
schedule of competition when it 
won twenty-four out of a possible 
thirty-f ive postal and shoulder to 
shoulder matche s. 
Although the team lost some of 
its top sco rers th rough graduation 
last June , Cadet George J. Bren-
ner, Pre sident of the Varsity Ri fle 
Club, stated that there were 
e~ough who were returning to pro-
vide a nucleu s around which the 
team can be developed. 
Cadet Roney L. Haden , one of 
th e top score rs on last year's team 
has been selected for Captain of 
the team for this year. 
Other members of the team are: 
Lloyd W, Bingham, Lonnie J. 
Blackwe ll, J erry W. Bonnot, l\Ii-
chael J. Brynac, T erry T. Clapp, 
Darnel S. Eppelsheimer, Stephe n 
Ganz, l\Iichael H. Holkenbrink , 
H arry Leamy, Ron A. l\IcCauley, 
Harold l\Ieier, Jim C. O'Neal, 
Way ne Roth, Kent J. Schweiger, 
Fred Shaw, Herb Spind ler Car l 
R. Steib, Kenneth Sweet, 'Jame s 
Pract ice firin g was star ted ear ly 
and was po in ted towar d goa ls in 
the matc h firing . T he Posta l 
matc hes are fired here at i\l.S.M. 
during the same week as a com -
pet ito r team fires a nd scores are 
ma iled to the oppos ing schoo l. 
Shou lder to Shoulder matc hes are 
fired ei th er by a team from a com-
petito r school isiting the M. S. M , 
range , or the M. S. M. Teams 
visiti ng the compet it or schoo l. 
The first Posta l ma tch for the 
i\I. S. i\l. Team for this seaso n is 
being fired duri ng this week , end-
ing 14 October , with the U niver-
sity of l\Ias sac husetts as the op-
posing school. Result s of this 
match will not be known unti l ap-
proximate ly 18 October , 1961. 
The i\J. S. l\l. Varsity Rifle 
T eam is spo nsored by the i\li li-
tary Department in cooperatio n 
with the Athletic Depa r tment. 
Th e coaching staff is headed by 
Lt. Col Fred K. Vogt , and in-
cludes_ Captain Robe rt H. Tawes, 
Cap tarn Robert E . Weeks, Serge-
ant First Class Robert L. Wed-









Tenth Stre e~ 
Pro Sho p 
□ ---16 0--
5 
INTRAMURAL CROSS COUNTRY COURSE 
Distance: 1,9 mi. 
Warner - Kappa Sigma - 11 :00 min. 
Each Organization Allowed Two Entries 
Entries Due Oct. 16 
Event - Oct. 20, 5:00 P. M. 
Intramural Swimming Finals )lmeav 
To Be Held Today ~:r;:i~ 
acksburg 
by Charlie Marl ow 
Any organization in ter ested in 
in tra mural swimm ing mu st have 
their entrie s in by N ovemb er 
ninth. Th e pre limi nar ies will be 
Nov ember 13, a t 4 :45 p. m . a nd 
th e final s will be held N ovember 
14, a t 4 :45 p . m . The pool will 
be open for pra ctice between 7: 00 
9 :00 p. m. 1 ovember 6, 7, 8, 9, 
and 10 . E ac h man may comp ete in 
two events, p lus a relay or two re-
lays plus one ind ividua l event. 
T here is a limit of on e entr y in 
each, event. 
stroke, 60 yd. ind ividua l medle; commis 
d ivin g, and 160 yd. free style ~ t in the 
lay . All men must touc h on tum )lay 3 
and in relays th ey cannot take ol· 
th.th~~• 
un til an incoming man has toue} ee m _{ 
ed th e end o f th e poo l. :er rece11 
941) an 
. I 9i0) in 
Wh at most men are in terest, Jm r p 
in is not the keys to a girl 
1 
· · 
hea rt , bu t rath er the keys to ht· 
196 ap artm ent. 
Th e differ ent even ts are the 120 
yd . medley relay where 3 men 
each swim 40 y ds . us ing th e 
breas t st roke, bac k strok e, and 
freesty le. T he br eas tstroke must 
be orth odox stroke where the 
a rms ca nn ot b reak th e wa ter. Also 
there is the 120 yd. frees ty le, 60 
yd . bac kst rok e, 60 yd. br eas t-
Single men living alone tl:ir 
abo ut girl s comin g to th eir apar 
ment p ret ty much th e same & 
th ey db about hor se rac ing, nm 
knmvin g who 'll come in fir st. 
If a sold ier is AWO L the chanc-j 
es a re he's a lso a w--0-l-f. 
A gir l who learn s too well ho•j 
to protec t her self might a lso ha1 
to lea rn to supp ort herself. 
GETTIN G COLD? 
Warm Up for Action with 
Sweat Shirts and Pants 
from 
KENMARK SPORTING GOODS 











, -- ----------------------- ,' 10:Jo a 
GUNS 
DIAMON DS 
711 P ine 
PAWNS 
WE LOA N CASH ON 
CA MERAS 
RINGS 
An ything of Value 




Roll a, Mo. 
6:Jo P 
9:oo P 
9:oo ~
